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Warm greetings to you all from Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru
College.

It is the perfect time to set a goal and work on our inner
strength. I would want our children and all the startups to
aim high and stay focused on what they would want to
achieve in this long run. 

My goals for the students are to be curious learners, be
passionate about everything they do, be creative in their
thinking and able to work with utmost dedication. 

Principal's Message

Monthly Newsletter Startup Incubator, Faridabad

Dr. Mohender Kumar Gupta,
Principal, Pt. JLN Govt. College, Sector-16A,Faridabad

July, 2022
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Startups 



Acceleration Activities

Fun filled session was organized on 1st
July 2022 at incubation centre for all our
incubated startups where we discussed
the hurdles and challenges which
startups faced in their journey of
entrepreneurship. We the team of
incubation centre try to solve the
problems faced by startups. One to one
discussions with each one of them is our
prime concern.

FUN FRIDAY on 1st July 2022

Startup panchayat on 8th July 2022 

During our Startup Panchayat, we try to conduct various activities for all
our incubated startups in which startups enthusiastically participate and
overcome their fears, come forward and motivate other startups. Startup
panchayats are like boon to our startups and one platform where all
startups gather under one roof.

 



Acceleration Activities

On 22nd July 2022 , in startup Panchayat
we conducted various activities for our

startups where they participated and get
involved in  healthy discussions one to
one with each others.  The main aim of
the startup panchayat was to bring all

startups to one level where they become
confident and knows each other well and

inculcate motivation in one another.

Startup Panchayat (Driving Motivation)

Interaction with startup founders

We had a mentoring session on 5th July
2022, with the startup founders on making
a new venture on automation of Electronics
products as well as having a platform for
innovative talks.



Mr. Saurabh Puri and Mr. Sahil Malhan Conducted a workshop on  21st July 2022 to
share insights on how to sell your products worldwide and power up your 
E-Commerce Potential. Our startups had a wonderful session, with 60+ strengths
and turned out to be a helpful session for all our startups.

DHL workshop 

Workshop



Founder:  Ms. Sonam Kapoor

Homezio

New Incubates

Founder: Mr. Sagar Jain

The masterpiece

Sur-Tal Sangam

HomezIO is a smart-tech solutions provider, providing
automation for your security & surveillance, ERMS/HRMS,
and electrical appliance monitoring under one umbrella

of IoT.

The masterpiece is an Ecommerce Firm which will sell
Multiple product like School, college and Office 

 Stationery... we will provide large variety and at a very
economical price products. Most of our product will be
eco friendly and made in india Supporting to Vocal to

local .The firm will be active on Amazon, flipkart,
Ebay.com, and snapdeal. 

Founder: Mr. Mukesh Kumar

Sur Tal Sangam describes singing, our startup promotes
singing and teaches music to students and people of all
age groups. We even take orders to perform at various

concerts



“We have an event management Company.
We joined Startup incubation centre
Faridabad 2 months ago and this decision 
 has turned out very good for us. They help us
for expansion of business and also for
getting clients as well.”

“It has been a fabulous experience joining the
Startup incubation centre Faridabad. I got a
chance to enter many exhibitions and got a
lot of exposure. Thanks to the Startup
incubator team for being such great mentors.
They helped me shape my thoughts and I was
inspired to build my startup stronger day by
day.”

Startup Testimonials

Founder,  VRS Financial Consultants

Prashant
Founder, Bhardwaj Decoration

Sandeep



Arsh Traders

Our Incubated Startups

Founder - Arvind
Crystal Creations

Founder - Priya

Bang Bang
Founder-Harsh, 

Aryan and Shivam

Wallpin
Founder-Shivam

The Zero
Restaurant

Founder - 
Shahrukh Khan 

Swami Balaji
Enterprises

Founder - 
Shubham and Amit

Fiza's
Collection
Founder - Fiza

VRS Financial
Consultants
Founder-Sandeep

VKT Mixer Jar
Founder - Tammana

3 crazy butterflies
Founder - Varsha, 

Rupali, Shivani

Bhardwaj
Flower

Decoration
Founder - Prashant

5 star coaching
Founder - Akashdeep

India Cleaners
Founder - Poornima

Flawless coaching 
class

Founder - Yashi

Hybrid Utopia
Founder-Kunal

News Adda
Online

Founder - Shivani



Our Incubated Startups

InfoAdda 
Founder - Ved prakash Founder - Anjali

Uva Fitness
Founder - Sakshi

Blog Info Adda
Founder - Hritik

Custom Stars
Founder-Moin 

Akhtar

Homezio
Founder - Sonam 

kapoor 
Miss foodie
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Startup Incubator cum centre of
Excellence is an initiative by the
Department of Higher Education
Haryana and SACC India for
promoting rural and women
entrepreneurship and building a
conducive startup ecosystem in
Haryana. 
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